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llevcr impcî-fcctly the workz of anetiier ycar lias becu pcrf'ermcd in con-
nectien withi eur denoinioatienal periedical, it M'y not bc out ef place tce
state, that the aini bas ever been, conscicntiously to advance the obj.-ets of
Cengyrcgationalisui in Canada, liîiked however with tlic lighest and gravcst
censideration of the gencral interests of the IRedcemcr's kingdoni.

Periedical literature is a departnicnt of service for Christ wliiclî we feel
pcrsuaded it would Le impelitie and unwise te negleet. To irnpress the pub-
lic inid, and te lcav: traces in future ages of the principles, ef the New
Testament as having oerated in the formation of these rising ceuntries in
B3ritish North Ainerica, demand the vigorous and faithful use ef the Press.
Congregationalists in Canada, and their ceadjuters in the neighbeuring Pro-
vinces cannot afferd te be unrepresented. Fer the diffusion ef information,
fer the defence Gf prinicipl3s, and te spread the great and glerieus truths of
the everlasting gospel, an ageney like that presentcd by the Ganadlan Inde-

.pendent is valuable and indispensable. Is it then tee mnucl te ask a zealous
ce-eperation in aimîing at a decidcd success ? Ceuld eur Magazine net be
berne by the flewing tide of your support and prayerful intcrest on te a posi-
tion of power and influence?

Anîid the care and respensibility whieh our position entails, twe features
ef the year's werk have heen especially pleasing te ourselves. One, the
embellisinent of our pages by the life-like pertrait ef the honoured Profes-
ser of our Tlîeelogical Institute ;-and may the ehurchies neyer fail te pessess
a succession of tL.e and noble mn, wortlîy cf being tlîus 'had in rememn-
brance and honour. The other, the frequent eaul to record intelligence of the
progrcss of the great work of God in these revived and favoured times; a
satisfaction which weuld becenie intensifled a hundred degrees had we te,
deelare such things as wrought anion- ourselves.

IBowmanville, May, 1860.


